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Because She W.i- Not Presorted at
Court of King of Sweden. Wornan Wants Damages.

Great Zeppelin Passenger Ves¬

City Associated 1'r.

HE ASSURES FIGHT

Party Starts Out on
in Germany and High Winds Toss ter Grjves 10 present Mrs. Von Clans,
sen a* 'he court of the late King Os¬
the Ship About at Their Mercy.Re- car of Sweden. In l!»07. The com¬
«
begins:
cently Bought at $137,500.Early plaint
'i hereby make formal demand Ol
Part of Flight Delightful.
the Supreme Cotrt of the Un.ted

IWIIHIII ilsl Wif. GERMANY. June
2S.-Cok.nt Z«*ppeliuR passenger air¬
ship Deutschland, the highest developed of a'\ the famous aeronaut'*
models, lies tonight on top of the
Teutoburgain forest, pierced with pine
tree stems, a mass of dotl-Jted silk
and twistej aluminum.
The thirty-three person* aboard,
after a wild contest with a storm, "scaped uninujred, climbing down a rope
ladder from the wrecked airship.
Herr Colesmcin, general manager of
the aiiship company; Chief Engineer
Duerr. of the Zepjx'lin Company, and
Captain Kannenberg, who personally
had charge of the crew of ten, and
twenty newspaper men, sailed from
Düsseldorf at 8:30 o'clock th s morn¬
ing for a three hours' excursion. The
objective point was Dortmund, about
35 miles from Düsseldorf, but a hign
head wind prevailed and an effort was
made to reach Mi:nster, a garrison
town, so that a landing might be made
on

parade grounds.

cause

dangerous to attempt a land¬
an
field, be¬
In
open
of the storm, as the metal was

likely

to

It

was

ing

pound

to

pieces.

Motor Refuses Work.
In the high wind, one of the motors
refused to work, and the other two
were not powerful enough to make any
progress in the gale. The airship
drifted, swaying in the violent gtis.s
and sometimes leaning to an angjp
of forty degrees, and all the while the
englnemen were ,it work repairing the
disabled motor. When this was done,
all four screws were driven at their
full power, which, under normal con¬
ditions, the ship was capable of atta ning a speed of forty miles an hour.
But the helmsman wes in ible to keep
his course, and the great craft was
swung about at tbe mercy of tbe
winds.
Coieeman did not dare to turn the
ship Around for fesT of ovei turning,
and he decided to drift in the gale
which wag now going at the rate or
an hour toward Narbroiirk,
fifty miles
which is also a garrison station. Ii
he missed *hat, he would continue on
to Scnne.
Whirlwind Comes.
Suddenly he perceived a whirlwind
coming and ascended to a height ot
nea:!y f< ur thousand feet, to avoid
the worst of it. \V:th the whirlwind
svalnche of rain After
came an
hilf an hour, the Deutschland came
down to permit of observations, and
It W3s seen that the Teutoborgam for¬
est lav below. The forward motor
again snapped and Colesnian sent live
of the corres pond en is to the aft gon¬
dola to I silav-t the vessel.

The Deutschland sank rapidly, hav¬
ing lost much gas in the high alti¬
tudes and dragged along the top ct
the dense forest A heavy branch of
a tree broke through the floor of tne
cibin amidships, throwing two of tne
geests to the floor. Other branches
tipped through the gas eompartments
and the whole great structure settle
down thirty or forty feet from the

ground.

"It 1» not the fauit of the Zeppelin
system." exclaimed Herr Cclesman.
.That la all right It is oar own
fanlt. and oor benxlne ran oyt.'
The airship, for which Herr Colesaton's company bad jnst paid Si:t7-V«i

States to procure me an honest law¬
yer to plead for justice for me if the
United Slates of America h:is laws

callable

to

prot-vt

if not then

me:

the legislator mtist be

appealed

to.

Taft Leaves For Beverly.
/By Associate,! press)

WASHINGTON. I>. C. June 2V
orpsident Taft left here today to
si»erd the next thr^e or four months
at Beverly, Mass.. the present sum¬
mer camp of the T'nited States.
With the President went Secretary
Nörten and Assistant Secretary Fors¬
ter. Captain Archibald, with Dr. Par¬
ker, his physical director; two steno
graphers and several messengers. The
rest of the White House executive
force will remain h?re during the
summer.
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MAN ON DELAWARE IS
HURT BY LIGHTi

j

tPy Associated Press?

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 28..
Intervention in the Nicariguan situa¬
tion came to the fore again today
when United States Consul Moffat. at
Rluefieldds. telegraphed the state de¬
partment th ;t a petition, with 700 stg
natures hjd been presented to Gener¬
al Eytrada, asking that the United
States intervene.
The suggest.on that the United
States intervene is taken as . coun¬
ter move, to offset the undesinble im¬
pression likely to result from the re¬
fusal of General Estrada -to accept
the pr< i.csal of the Caratago court to
have the warfare ended by mediation
Senor Cerea. representative of the
Madi government in this city, today
received two dispatches from Midrlx,
one denying many of the reported rhe¬
tor f ; of Estrada fc.-:ces and the oth¬
er telling of manifestations in de¬
termination of this government to
keep them from refilling in hirm to
Americans in Nicaragua.
The first tele-tram translated, said:
.'It ij false that the revolution.sts
ore in control of Chontales. Acoyapa
Sin I'haldo in ernr power. Revolution¬
ist* near A<-oya,>a in a very »edured
n-imbor and with few supp.ies Will
soon be defeated in same way that
a revolutionary bnd wh;~h appeired
at M< mhaehs was de.-troved at Kscalantllio with death of the chief.
Falavrt;. The entire country has
snbmitted m tho government w.th ex¬
ception of Bliiefield« and Rama."
The second read:
"Government hafgiven orders to
ittop th» anti-American roantfestatations and has made more vigorous
the press in this particular the gov¬
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BETTING LIVENING IIP;
BIG ODDS FOR JEFFRIES

THIRTY-THREE PERSONS
ABOARD ARE UNINJURED

>
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young Itouniaiilan woiuan. who gives
ihe name of Mamille Webber, la,
h*M a prisoner at Kills Island an
a <leik
HCCoaapitoa ol 1'aul Webl»er.a German
who is charged with looting
bank at Carlo, Egypt, of IM.BM not
long ago. Nearly 137,000 of the
money was found under a mattress In
ilie woman's room In lirooklyn today
Webber has ilisappetnd and site re
fuses to give a duo to bis where

for the Great Bout at
Reno July 4.
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In New York aa an Accomplice
of Bank Looter.

LAW

(Mr Associated Prsss t

.NEW YORK. Juno 28 .A his
bundle of papers, purporting to be
on
on
the compkiint in a suit for $1,000,000
damages against Theodore Roosevelt.
Robert Bacon, American ambassador
tc France; Charles Graves, American
m nister to Sweden, .ml his wile, :s
in the county clerk'; office here await.
Ing disposition. The bundle was
thiown Into the office todav bv Mrs
Ida M Vcn Claussen. alter the clerks
r<iu-al to (Be them because of ir¬
regularities. Th<> attempted suit is-'- Large Wagers Are
Excursion Trip an
outgn wth of the ref isal of Minl

(By Aaaoclated

Handsomely Gowned Woman Arrested
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THEIR BOAT FOUND; ROOStVELTSCHOOL
PARTIES ARE LOST
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